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Athletic Number ·

e
VOLUME

·o
CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1922

VI

PULLMAN WINS CUP;
.
PICK ALL-STAR T-EAM

NUMBER

Normal School Defeats Spokane
University- Wins Championship

23

MILLER PLAYED IN
ALL TWENTY GAMES

Also Led the Team in Scoring, With
Whitman County Champions Defeat
In a game tliat ran into an extra period the Normal sc:hool def~.ated Lbe
Cheney in Final Game of Normal
Total of 231.-Smith Was Second
Spokane universjty basketball team Tuesday night for the second time thi.
Basket Ball Tournament.
in Scoring.
year. '!'he score was 31 to 29. At the close of th'<:, second half the score stood
27
to
27.
During
the
play-off
Miller
made
two
field
go.als
for
Cheney,
while
AU-Star Team
Theo Miller of Palouse is the only
Spokane university made but one field g.oal.
The gamtf.l was played on tbe
Wade Moore, Fairfield .. Forward
lllC'mbe1
of the Normal basket bail
Spokane Y. M. C. A. floor.
Ed Howe, Cheney ........ Forward
i:ianad
who
played throrUgbout the 20
Tuesday nigh t's victory was the fifteenth straight for Coach Eustis' men,
Ward Maurer, Pullman .... Center
gam
s.
HE.
. also scored a total oi
and gave the Normal team the championship of tb'<::l Spokane county interE.d McCully Pullman ....Guard
231
points
for
th e t'f::.am, 96 more than
oolleo-iate conference, as well as the minor college championship of t h e state.
H. Rumburg, Almira ........ Guard
bis
HE:arest
competitor.
Lefevre, with
Miller madoe the firs t score of the game on a free throw. Spokane be ·a.n
9.
h
tn
l
of
39
halves
played,
ranks
Sele ted by the basket hall
t,o score rapidly thereafter and soon had a lead of six points, hut before the
next
to
MiHt:-r.
team of the State •Normal school
<}lose .of th e quarter the Normal men had a lead of thre - points. Althou ·h
at Cheney, following the high
U11rif1g- th(, season the team score:l
outplayed in the se 011d half, the Normal team allowed the Spokane team to
scbool tournament.
a t ortal of 578 points, against a toLal
takiC::i the lead. During this-half th s ore was tied-several times.
Thirty foul were called during the game, and two of th'e Spokane men of 397 for its rivals. It won a total
Two members of the w:jnning team, went out -0n personals. Out of 23 free throws the Normal made but nine of 16 gaml(;.s and lost four. The la t..
vr ard .Maurer and _E d McCully of points, all thrown by Miller. Spokan<:: university made five points out of 1 -1: games were won. The record
th ~ E'fJuad was as follows :
Pullman, were selected by the Normal ~Avan free throws.
ba ;k ·t ball team as m mbers of an
~coring was done by the Normal team as follows:
Ral ves pla~ed-Lefevre, 39; Lang·ailJ-star team, follovving the high
Free tht-0ws-Miller, 9. Field Uoals--Cri.sp, 2 · Mill er, 5; Lefevre, 1 · .Jun, 19; Crisp, 20; Woodrow, 11 ·
school ha ·k t ball tofllrnament here mi th, 3. Stan1i:::y W ynstra was substituted for Miller for a short while rn Smith, 33; Howe, 38; Miller iv~
\Vynstra, 12.
'
'
last Ti'riday arid aturday. Ed Howe the second half.
of honey·, W a.de Moore of Fairfield
The game was refereed by J. Wesley Tay lor.
Points Scored- Lefevre, 82 ; Lang_
and Harold Rumburg of Almira wica-e
don, 2; Crisp, 52; Woodrow 40 ·
. l1, 135; Howe, 24., Mill'br, ' 231;'
the otl er three men awarded place'
~nt
EXPERIENCED
CLASS
PROVIDE
CENTRAL
W yn stra, 12.
on the mythical team.
-1
The victory of the Pullman high .
IS
GRADUATED
TODAY
Personal Fo.uls-Lefevre, 29; LangBULLETIN BOARD
s ·hool t am 01v er the Cheney high
don, 12; Cnsp, 18; Woodrow 3 ·
seho 1 team, 20 to J.2, in the final President Wants Notices Typewritten Ten of Class of 15 Have Had Ex- Smith, 14 · Howe, 11; Wille1: 9 ~
Wyn tra, 4.
g1ame iof the tournament Satur<l~1i'y
Hereafter So Theyt Can Be Underperience.-Some Have Already
ni ht, gnve the Whitman count:y
Tec,bnical. Fou],s- Lefevre, 4; Lang
stood by E verybody.
Accepted Positions.
c.J1·am1 ions a faiflly good claim to the
don, .1.'
ri ·p, 2;
Smith, 3; Howe:.,
1; Miller, 2.
championship of Inland Empire high
Ten of the 15 students who will
Begjnning with the spring quarter,
s hools. Represented in the tournament were the champions of Stevens all bulletins will be posted oin foe receive diplomas from the two-year TEN NORMAL GIRLS
and Ferry counties, Adams county, laro·e bulletin board on the .first floor ourse today have had teaching it:JCRECEIVE LETTERS
Lincoln county and Shoshone county, of the admini tration building. De- perience. Winnifred Ro.d rick has alpartment
bulletin
boards
will
no
Ion~
ready begun to teach at Lancaste1 1
Ida. Cheney won second place in the
er be maintainl(;.d.
Spokane, county conference.
and several others will probably ha">7'b Mary Buchanan, Captain of Squad,
"It has seemed desirable to central- schools by the first of next week. Th e Will Receive Star.-Won Sweater
Th e record of the teams during the
iz.e all th e bulletin hoard s,' ' President
and Letter Last Year.
tourn::i.men t was ais follows:
li ·t of graduat es is as follows:
Almira defeated Spirit Lake in the Showalter said in announcing the
Huth A11st, Spokane; l\{rs. Mar·hange. "It will simplify the proi:>Ten Normal crirl will receive ba8op ning game, 39 to 24.
guerite Beeson, Wall a Wall a; J essio
k:et ball awards this year. All tho;:;e
Fafrfield defeated Ritzville, 26 to 1 m o•f maintaining ordic.r and will be G. •inlay, Parkwater;
Mabel M.
a .decided convenience to everybody.
who played two whole O'ames or fom
23.
lfonry,
Pullman;
Mrs.
Clare W.
''We
are
asking
that
all
notices
PL1llman d feated Colville, 25 to 11.
Hundley, Spokane; -Bonnie E. K unz, halves will be awarded sweaters and .
h'
e
reafter
be
typewritten.
This
is
bel tters. · Mary Bucrianan, captain of
Cheney defeated Wardner-Kellogg,
Wilbur; Pearl Kunz, Wilbur; Leo ne
jncr
l"t:quested
for
the
sake
of
uni20 to 10.
M Brjde, Cheney; Verna A. Mickels, t he team, "'ho won her sweater and
I11 the semi-finals Pullman and Al- formity and in tbe interest of clanty. Spokane; Louis J. Neidert, Bremer- letter la t y ar, will be awarded a
mua were matched, a.nd Cheney and ome of tbe scrawling notices that ton·; Winnifred E. Rodrick, Pull- . tar tliis year.
T,bo e who will receive sweatern
Fail'fi 1 L The scores were as fol- have been a dorning tbe bulletin boards man; Fran es Alioo Selde, Davenof r ecent weeks bave not always been
and letters are:
lows :
port;
Raymond D. Snyder, St.
in tor-:.lligible.
Auna Heid, Rutb Laugh'bon, Helena
Pullman, 24; Almira, 11.
Marie,
Ida.;
Franci M. Trimble,
''Complete cooperation on the part
Davis, B rtbile faxson, Martha Free~
heney 24 · Fair.fl ld, 22.
Palouse, and Wieber Wynstra, Che- land, \ erna Watsrnn, Lucy Harrino·_.
The final game wa played Satur- of the faculty and the ·s tudent bod'I ney.
in
t
his
matter
is
earnestly
desired.''
ton, Koralt Mathieson and Pansy
<lv y night, Pullman winning by a
Swannack.
more of 20 to 12.
Make Thirty-Six Loans
Miss Swerer to Leave
The silver cup, , donated by the
Pipe Organ Funds
Hoxey-Lnmbert company of Spokaue,
~I.111irty- ix loan , aggregating $.:i,Miss Mary G. Swerl(:J.' has been
was I resented to the winning team by grant d leave of absence for tw t7 l "i'O, have been made .from the stuPipe organ pledges amounting to
President N. D. Showalter.
Each ·~u~.;. ters to teach in the San Jose dents' lo au fund since January 1. ;!;18.40 ba' e been receiv•c.d recentlJ
member of the wjnning team was also -<mnal school, San Jo e, Cal. MiJ ' Durin g the same tim'b deposits hav from th e follorwing persons:
given a gold basket ball, while mem- . . ,, erer will leave in time t 0 reacu been made to th e credit of the fund
Ruth Van Slyke, Ritzville; HaLLie
b rs of the econd team received silver ~au Jose by \.p.ril 1. :Shtf.l eJ1.-rpects in the amount of $2,271.Gl. Tbis sum \" H n lyke, - eer Park; Dorothy A.
balls.
·
to return to Chern'.>' for the opening includes principal and intere t from forgan, Yakima·
LuBell Ffays,
[Concluded on page 4]
of the fall quar~er.
~oans made to last year's students.
Malden, and Nanni,e Hays, Malden .
1

of

1

't

Second Annual Inland Empire High School Basket Ball Conference

Top row, left to right; Cheney team (Gundry, coach); Colville team (Oberhansley, coach); Pullman team (Gaiser, Coach).
Middle row, left to right: Spirit Lake team (Jones, coach); Almira team (Lindahl, coach); Wardner-Kellogg team (Leonard, coach.
Bottom row, left to right: Ritzville team [Cortright, coach ]; Fairfield team [Leac!i, coach]. · ·
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In the Realm of Poesy
Where the Muse Is Free

honor roll this time although the
honor roll aint what it used t 0 be for
I-N::i heard that before I come here ano
Engraving and Printing
N. B. Persons interested in poetry they decided they would have to
CHENEY, W SHINGTON
tighten
things
up
a
little
bit
th
at
a
In Every Style
and desirous of awakening in America
P u bli s h ed by the Associated Student the lonO'- leepin<>' Muse are invited to fellow had an awfui hard time trying
Body every Friday at t he State Normal
School Annuals and
,·
contribute to this column. Recog- to keep off the honor roll. But if
School , Ch ney, Washing ton.
Booklets
nir.ing that artificial barriers are fre- I get on this time youll know ma, that
Editor-in -Chief . .. . . .. . . .. .... ... . Phyllis Mcintyre quently detenents to incipient genius, its be ause Ive r't.ally earned it. You
Associate Edit or . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .... Leone McBride
it is herewith deereed · that nothing better not say anything about tbib t1..
Cheney Free Press Red 142
Business Manager .. ...... . . .... .. . . Arthur Magary
the neigh hors ma, because somebody
Assistant Business Manager . ... . Eugene Bowman be requfred of contributors to this might get sore at me tbe last minute
Social Editor . . . . .. . .. . . .. . ........ Maurine Cla.ncy column save good intentions.
t
and shut me off and then it would. look
ORGAN IZ ATIO NS
lik(:j as if I was boasting.
,
Monroe Hall . .... ..... .. . .. .. .... . Berth ile Maxson
The Pipe Organ
Theres just one thing that gomg
Senior Hall . . ... . ...... . . . . . .. . . ..... . Mabel Henry
Yep Kan um . . . . . . ... . .. .' . .... ...... Grace Moulton The or<>'a n fund is swelling,
to spoil my work for the rest of tb \;.
rowing day by day;
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ruth Adams
DENTIST
.year. You know I told you that Dr.
Apache club . .. . ... .. ... .... .. . .... . Leon Woodrow And soon we '11 have the Pipe Orga.nTieje
got
sore
at
me
and
banded
m
Treble Clef club .... . . ... . .. .. .. .... Ragnhild Olson
Office Houts-8 -12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
It will bave come to stay.
a flunk last quarter. Well ma that
Y. W. C. A .. . . ...... . . . .. . ........ . . Helen Douglas
oourse that he giVl(:S is one of the reOffice
So we bring 0iur dimes and nickels
quired
subjects
for
an
elementary
a
ud
Wells
Building,
108 G Street
Su bs cri ption P r ice $1.00 per Year
And help just all we can;
if
I dont •take it I ain t- going to g·ct
Phone
Black
112
Entered as s e cqn d - c la ss matter Novem- So we'll oon have the .Pipe Organ,
no
certificate.
Furtbermo.
r
e
ma
Ive
Cheney
ber 8, 1916. a t t h e pos l offl ce a t h fln e,,
Bought by eVl(...cy Cheney man.
Washington , un der t h e Act of March 3,
got to take a lot more requir't.d s ub- .
187!).
jects and ~n spite of the fact that '--'----- -- - - - - - -- - - - - --·
Then all of us Alumm
Im perfec tly ·able to do it theres ti.
Add r e s
ommuni cati ons to Editor
Will come to celebrate;
ruling
of tl)e institution or somethi1~
Hardware
Groceries
T hear the fine big org-an
hke
tbat
tbat
you
cant
take
only
s·
Getting New Eyes
We got in spite of Fate.
much work each quarter and that
All progress is hased on curiosity.
!
mt(;.ans
I aint going to get a chance to
_Dnly to the inquiring mind does en- How we will cheer fW' Cheney Normal l
get out in the field to teach unle.1s
I
lig htenment come, and there can be no
\Vc 'll prodai.m b'E:r merits high,
I
stay
for
summer
school
and
make
it
such thing as education which is r·e- WH !e our hard-earned Pipe Organ
Main 482
all up. Thats going to cut into my gardless of those t hin.gs that irnmedSinus her prai es to the sky.
plans something fioerce ma and I
iatl&~y surround us-1:Jhe (~rth, the
- Hattie Van Slyke
sometimes dont know whether its
vegetables, the flowers, the trees, the
Oils
Greases
Paints
Deer Park, Wash.
w01;th it all or not but I guess Ill
roeks, the birds, the streams, the anistay now that I ·h ave went this far.
mals, the skies, :and those macbinl(:S
Blank Verse
If I was ~:aching in the Cheney
through :which the forces of nature
ma, do you know that I
n01·mal
work. I am consciou every day of This is examination week. From out
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
wouldn't
give any examinations. I
the defects in my early education, the Sl(:,v eral
for I should have been taught, first o.f Rooms of the building eome students, know tbat a lot of people back home
Dentist
would think that was an awful radiall, not t't.c bnical botany, but the na heavy-eyed;
Office Hours
ture of plants, the difference between And th e downcast look on their faces _cal step to take but Ive about made
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
u.
p
my
mind
that
its
the
best
wa
a
betokens
plants, and the nature of the layers
I
Office
of the earth, and the diff~nce be- Sorrow they ill ean conceal. Quickly, after all. You see one of the things
I
Security National Bank Building
the tic:;acher is paid to do is to learn
11
tween them, and all those other things quickly,
as
you
go
along
and
if
be
keeps
you
21
Phone
Main
Ab,
too
quickly
thl
f
:
:
days
have
sped
that would make a walk or a drive
wanting to give you an ex.aminaLion
/
Cheney
a constant pano:rama of delight. AB away! Thousands of
theirs
are
at
the
end
of
the
quarter
it
looks
t
it is1 I have walked through the world Precious minutes, but
me like a sign that he aint very sure
·almost blindfolde d_ Our program is wasted forever! In
t 0 gi"VIE:I new eyes to boys and girla, Unfinished notebooks lie buried their that hes put his stuff across in vary
good styltt. and he wants ·a chance to
b opes foreVl(:{I' !
and men and women.
check up on you. Of course ma, you
-Franklin K. Lane.
Still stands the Normal School build- understand that everybody in the class
ing. But another
cant be flunked because that aint acARRANGE BASEBALL
Group of students fill its halls ano cording to the system. If too many
GAMES WITH FROSH. wend their way to
of them flunk thats a sign th'aL th "
Office Over
The classrooms. In their jo.y ful faces teacher aint got the rigbt m'<::.thod and
Cheney Drug Company
'
Two Games Will Be Played With Ida- is seen no
on the other hand ma, if everyhody
Trace
of
impending
disasVE:.r.
ho Frosh ·and Two With W. S. 0.
Light- gets through its a sign that sometbrn~·s
Phone M521
footed and light
Plan Other Games
also wrong with his method. Aint
Residence Phone Red 412
Headed they lpursue their Journey that a {unny thing, ma. It took me a
i
Two bas·eball U'ames with the Idaho thro ugh fast passing days;
long while to understand it after I
But
oft
in
the
"
stilly
night
they
gathe1
i
frosh .and t wo with' the W. S. C. frosh
got here but Ive got it all fi gured out
now. There aint much use trying· to
haV'E:i already been scheduled by Coach lD groups
Eustis. Idaho will come to Cheney Near the fil'&lplace and repeat the write and tell you what its all about
ma, because Id have to use a whole
for t he first game on April 21, and on story of t hose gone before.
May 5 the Normal te. m will play a Still, the lesson of other days lingers lot of technical terms and chances
Sixteen Years
are that if you handnt went to the
return game at Mloscow . Cheney will not into their memory.
Minutes
fade
into
days
and
days
into
Cheney
normal
the
explanation
play at Pullman on May 6, and a reof Practical Experience
wouldn't meap a great deal to you.
,. turn game will he played in Chen'6y Wl·.eks. Thus the·y
Fall by the wayside as others have ~ut the thing that gets my goat ma,
on May 12.
i
There is no better guarantee
is
why
we
have
to
take
an
exam.inaConference games will be arranged done before them.
,
of professional success.
at a meeting of coaches at the S. A.
tion and won·y along wh en we know
For all eye troubles consult
Ohine.e ·Boy Thinkee
A. C. tomorrow. At that time the
that some of' us has got to flunk any:&asibi lity of b·olding a Spokane counMiss Thelma ··"Truml~;y of Denton, wa.v. Ill have to figure on that a
ty intercollegi ate track meet will also Montana, contributes thic: following, while longer before I can give you ~n
be determined.
a· a Chinaman's version -0f the ''pro- answer that will be thorou o-h ly seicm- •
Baseball practice will start some.. f ession'' :
Cheney's ·Optical Specialist
title.
time next Wl(:,ek, Coach Eustis. says. No Teaehie, Teachie, poor old Teaehie.
Well ma, pretty soon Ill know
Red 551 ,
outside work, however, is contemplated All day teachie; · all night markie about whether I get on the honor roll.
for two or t hree weeks. ·
paper;
I wouldnt care nothin_g a.bout it here
- '
No more lovie;
no more ~kissie;
ma, only I want to show Dr. Tieje u.p
What's the Use?
Poor old Teacbie, Teachie, Teachie.
and also that girl that thought she
was so smart when · I asked h ~r to gu
v\T eep and you 're called· a baby,
to the d!J.nce with me and she up and
Laugh a nd you 're caUed a £001..
Jimmie's
Letter
told me she wouldnt. ·
·
Have a~~~~~~. Yield and you 're called a coward,
Stand and you '1"61 called a mule.
Your loving son,
.
-Jimmie
Smile and th ey'll call y_ou silly,
Dear
Ma-Will,
ma
this
is
examn1Frown and t hey 'll call you gruff.
ation week and all the students around
Put on a; front like a millioniare
Mr. Smit~-.I would like to try on
here is pretty well ups-et because at that
And some guy calls your bluff
new suit In the window.
-Boxing Blade. t he <;nd of this week -you know whether
( ie:tk-Sorry, but you '11 have to
you have passed in the things that yob. ch11nge your clothes in the dressing
hav-e been studymg all quarter and rooin.-Pathfinder.
'
The Reservation
begin to look around and size things
They Satisfy
''
'
Suitor: ''.I want to ask for the up to see if youre going to ~.t y0111
hand of your daughter. Are you will- elementary at the end of the year.
Mrs. Eastend-You 'll not find me
hard
to suit, Nora.
ing we shou ld marry' ''
Im pretty sure that Im going to· get
Nora (the new maid) - I'm sure not,
Father: "Yes, take her, my boy- through in '(,:verytbing because all the
but on the condition that you elope teachers Ive got this quarter aint so ma 'am; I saw your huspand as I
•
with her; the cost of a wedding is blamed particular about little things •sftme in,~ ma 'am.-Pathfinder.
prohibitive. ' '-Ex.
like commas and apostrophes and I~.
really bad a chance to show what I
A high wall keeps the other fellow
It's mighty true that the man who collld do and it wouldnt surprise me from seeing you, but remember it
is good for little is good for nothing. a whole lot if I was to get on th" works both ways.

State Normal
Sch
o.urnal

W ·

DR. WELLS

.

C. I. Hubbard

I

I
I

Dr.Mell A.West ·

I

I

F. E. Seli!ier

!

I

'------------------JI -

I

Waffle
Breakfast

Ted's Parlor
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ll________

Sell School Songs
_______s_e_n_io_r_H_a_n_______
· s_o_c_ie_ty
_________ The sum of $5.32 has been obtained
for the organ fund through the sale
of
two school songs, "Red and
Senior Hall girls spending the
Announces Engagement
W.hite" and "Heads Up, " written by
week-end in Spoka.n e WW'e: M. GuthIn honor of the birthday of her J. DeForest Cline. The songs are
rie, Cora Tayloir; .M. Kennedy,, B. daughter, Bla~che Swinford, Mrs. selling for 15 <::ents a copy.
Roberts, Evon Abbott, Annabelle Harvey .Swinford entertained at a
Howard, Norma Bac'h, Villa Cronin formal St. Patrick's dance at the
Mrs. li'lorence Grimes Wallin, c1a.bs
and Ruth Dover.
Swinford resid'E:.Dce in Spokane last of 1912, is living in Madison, Wis.
Those spending the week-end else- Saturday evening. The rooms were
where were: A. Wilcoxon, Almira; charmingly decorated in green and
Mrs. Percy A. S~rnce, nee Glennu
Beth Trainor, Ro.s alia;
Jane Sho- white streamers, big paper three-leaf
Meade,
class of '13, is living at
walter, Amber;
Cecil Hargrave, clover and gl"ten and white flowers.
Stanton,
Neb.
Sprague.
Tbe lights were co.v ered with fringed
Pearl Kunz left Sunday for her greeu paper covers.
Dr. W. Jerome Wilson was unable
home at Wilbur, because of illn1&-as.
Elizabeth Henneberg, a Spokane
to
meet his classes Monday on account
Winnifred Rodrick left Saturday to dan<::er, entoE:.rtained with several solo
of
illness.
take a teaching position at Lan<::aster, dances. Sbe was dressed as a St.
Wash.
Patrick sprite, with black taffeta balThe basket ball season will cI.ose for
Mrs. Trimble of Palouse was a ~et costume trimmed witb three-leaf
the
Normal team tonight in a game
guest of Frances Trimble on Friday clovers.
~
with
the C. A. A. C. team on the Norand S!l'turday..
.
.
During the evening th(:;; engagement
mal
floor.
Semor A girls and all the girls of Blanche Swinford to Ray Jarvis
leaving Senio.r Hall we~ entertained . was announced. As a result of this
by Miss Nettie Goodman at a slumber Miss Swinford wilil noit attend the
p~rty on Sa.turda:y nigh~.
~1 N 0rmal next quarter.
o clock the girls came attired m their
There were 12 couples attending tbe
slumber r·obes iµid were surprised by dance. Gul{:;sts from Cheney were :
First Class
a huge "spread," which imped~ the R11lalie Drown, Ruth Beaumont, Grace
slumber. After a rough and tumble W1 Umntb Elva Carlson Bob OsShoe Repairing and
game with the pillows, the girls fell born Se~a M:aurer and Phyllis McShines
into a deep slumber. But dawn ar- Intyr~.
rived much too early and the girl&
All Work Guaranteed
suffered a rud~. awakening. Little did
Entertains a.t Tea
they care, for already the waffles and
Complimenting Normal students
coffee were being prepared fo.r them.
Main Street
who
were formely of Walla Walla,
Justice was done the waffl1&s, for they
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Miss Hazel Plympton en~.rtained at
were just the kind mother makes.
Phone Black 161
tea at her home lai;t Sunday afternoon.

At

·The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

Cheney

J·ow1J
Pharmacy
-

Mark Stankavitch

Stationery
A high grade line of box paper,
·pound paper and envelopes

Toilet Articles

..-

Face Powders.Creams, Perfumes

Foun ta in Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Monroe Hall

Miss Nelle Wilson of Spokane spent
the week-end with her sister, Miss
Franc'i:s Wilson.
Monroe Hall girls spending the
week-end in Spokane were: Mild.red
Wilt, Mildred Crocker, Eulalie Brown,
Lydia Raymo.n d, Geraldine · Gould,
Phyllis Mcintyre, Elva Carlson, Ruta
Beaumont, Edna Boomer, Franetts
Snell, Berenice U 'Ren, Mabel Hawkins and Sena M'aurer.
Other~ spending the wee.Jr-end out
of town were: Viola Marz, Hillyard·
JI(;.well Pope, Opportunity; Dorothy
Allen, Vera; Hulda Stahl, M-edical
Lake; Virginia Gordon, Hillyard.

STATE DEPARTMENT
HONORS DEAN SPAETH
Mrs. Preston Appoints County Com. missions to Assist Ca:mpaign
Against Illiteracy;
Dean Spaeth has been appointed a
member of the Spokane county commission to assist in carrying on a
state-wide campaign against illiteracy.
The appointment W'a s made public
Saturday by M1rs. Josephine Corliss
Prestonf state superintendent 0 f public instruction.
The following graduates of the
Normal school have been appointed to
various county commissions by the
state superintendent:
Gus Lybecker, Asotin; Kemp Holt.
Columbia; .Miss Eva Hane, Ferry,
and H. C. Hayes, Garfield.

Miss Bert bile Maxson oi W alia
Walla expects to withdraw from_ the
Normal scihooJ at the close of the
present quarter.

Reliable Service

Miss Maurine Clancy, who was
called home to Walla Walla in January on account oif the illness of her
motb't':r, expects to enroll .again next
quarter.

~Here

you have at your disposal service that you can use with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.
~Of equal value to equipment service, you .are welcome at all
times to personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Entertain Visiting Teams
The m't;mbers of the basket ball
teams attending the tournament wel'B
entertained at Monr9e Hall during
their three days' visit.
The boys serenaded thie girls of the
,Hall Sunday morning at 6 o ',clock.
Entertains a.t Dinner
Dean Spaeth entertained at dinner
in the Normal school dining room
Monday night.
The dinner was
served by the cooktt:ry IV class. Those
present were:
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dales, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert -Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Craig, Miss Nettie Goo.dman, Miss Franc.es Wjlson,.Miss Jeannette Donaldson, Mrs. Dora S. LewiR
and Mrs. Gra00 Hulscher.

.

Security National .B ank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney

"'

The Bank That Always Tree: a You Right
Member Federal Reserve Bank System

F. M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Prei!ident
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Caeh\er
Directors
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Operetta Is Postponed
''The Lass of Limerick Town,''
which was to be presented by members
of the student body, will not be given
until next year beeause of the illness
of the dfrector, J. DeForest Cline.

If you have
beauty
we take it

Cheney Supply Company

Checks for the organ fund we.re received this week from the following:
Mrs. Mabel S. Preston, LaCrosse;
Orpha D. 8'6.Xton, Wall a Walla; Mrs.
Eura J. Snowbill, Ritzville; Juanita
Bunch, Prescott, and Mildred L. McHenry, Spokane.

If not
we make it

Dealers in

vValter Wynsti·a of Hartline Spt:nt
the week-end in Cheney and attended the basketball toiurnament.
M't:imbers of the basket ball squad
were guests of Monroe Hall for dinne:r Wednesday night.

7

"The most of the best for the

lea~.t''

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
~

Wm. Card Studio
Normal Avenue
·Phone 781 Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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OUR MUTUAL FRIEND
PULLMAN WINS CUP;
TOURNAMENT WAS
PICK ALL-STAR TEAM
IS HERE TOMORRO\V
WELL SUPPORTED
[Con tinued from page l]

Sister and Brother
' 'No, Geor re,' ' she said, ''I c-an
only be a 'sister to you.''
'' Very well,'' be replied, reachin~
Cor his bat, ''if that's your decision
there' no more to be said, but I expected a different answer.
Good
nio-ht.''
''George,'' she breathed hemulous~y, "CJeorg·e, er-- "
'
"vVelJ," cro sly, "what is iH"
''Aren't you going to kiss sister
POod night'''

Last year's tournament was won by Coach Eustis Appreciates Cooperation Picture, Based on Novel by Charles
of Townspeople.- SmaU Surplus
Dickens, Will Be Shown to Normal
the Cheney high school.
1
for Next Year.
Students Mar.ch 11.
The various schoo1s of the Inland
Empire were represented by the fol''If Cha;rles Dickens himself bad
owing men:
Support of the high school basket
written
the scenario and continuit.v)
Pullman
ball tournament was so gen'E:Xous that
cast
the
players, selected the interi r s
Edward · McCul1y, Charles Hiam- all expenses incident to holding it
.mond, Robert Schroder, Quentin have been paid and a small balance and it:.xteriors, directed, as~embled and
Ma.nl'er, Ward Maurer, Berna.rd Kitz- remains. This sum will be used as the cut the film, it would probably have
miller, Dave Troy and Coach P. F. nucleus of a permanent tournament beobll no better and might have been
Gaiser,
worse than this production.''
fund, Coach Eus tis says.
This is the opinion of an expert conRitzville
''The outstanding :feature Otf this
Reas Metz, Cla1·ence Olson, Wilson year's tournament wa the loyaJ ·up- cerning the movie, "Our Mutual
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE
Seaton,
Daniel K'(;mbel,
Milton port given it by the townspeople,'' Friend," which is 'to be shown in the
I
Schwizow, Ernest Fifield, Harola Coach Eustis says. "Not only did Normal school auditorium tomor row
Spokane-Cheney
Scboelson and Coach Cortright.
the people open their homes to the night. Says Dolph Eastman in the
,
Wardne.r-KeUo.gg
visiting boys, but the ati;l(:.ndance at 'E ducational Film magazine:
Daily Schedule
V ance Corbei11, Lesiter Cotter, Otto all of the gam es was i·ema.rkable.. It
''Whether or not you like Charles
•
6:50 a. m .
Huefner, J ohn Penney, William Pen- shows that the community approves Dickws- whether witlt Arnold Benn't;.y, Robert Ross, Arthur Conchin of the type of athletics that the Nor- nett, you regard him a a econd-rater
11 9:00 a. m.
and Coach Art T1eonard.
mal school is tryinO' to develop in literature 01· you .pla<::e him amon g
Leave Spokane. ~ 11:05 a. m.
Fairfield
the great-you can not deny the placei
throughout the Inland Empire.
2:45 p. m.
Walter Reogel Laney Fine Wade
''Vi. itlng coaches were also W'C::.11 w hicb Dickens holds in the. Qt(;.arts of
6:05 p. m.
Moo1re, Cline Moo:N::, E . Holt, D. Holt, pleased with the tournament and with the multitude. The novel on which
Les_ter Orwiler and Coach Noble F . the reception given them in Cheney. this picture is based was extreme]y
6:45 a. m.
Leach .
T be fact that th.a teams which w e;l"'(:;, popular for y€ars, and is still widely
8:30 a. I(l.
Cheney
eli minated in the preliminaries ''ere read, its po,p ularity being dulfJl not
10:30
ff. m.
Alton Bald win, Blair Chenoweth, invit Clto remain throughout th e serie only to the complex constru tion of
Leave Cheney . : . . 1:00 p. m.
Ed I-Iov-1e, Leslie Ma on, Lester T. wa · a pleasant sul'pr1se to /a ll of the doubl e plot in which interest is
4:10 p. m.
Pen ·•t::, John Pryor, Lnke Snyder, th'Wll.
sustained to -the end, but to its un, 7:15 p. m.
Raymon Sooy and Coach
eor· ·e
'' 0-ate r eceipt enabled us not only failing humor and delightful charGundry.
to pay the transportation of the visit- acterizations.''
Spirit Lake
S. W. WEBB & SON
ing t eams, but also to pay for then
W iley To.nnar
Paul Mc nrdy, meals_ while traveling. They incurred NORMAL GIRLS MAKE
Ralph H ill, Frederick Lundemo W q}- abso1utely no expense on account of
A PERFECT RECORD
t r Bower, Nicholas Karth•eis'<::ll', \ '\>a.- th't:. trip. I am assrnred that the maxiter.
pencer, Juliu M Mahon anJ mum of su pport will be given the
Coach Jones.
N Oirmal school hereafter m hoJding Win all Four Games of Basket Ball
The Normal School Press will
This Year by Decisive Scores
Alm.ix a
thi tournament.''
,
buy clean cotton rags. Bring
-Keep the Cup.
Fred Livasy, Tom Hughes William
P resident Showalter is well please]
them to Manual Arts building.
/
Sanford, Clnrk Ni bols, Harold Hum- with the tournament. "Our idea m
burg V ivian Hughe , Web ter Mc- holding these annuaJ tournaments is
Thot:. Norm.al girls' basket balL team
Phone Black 31.
( ;f!rtv an d C0a.ch Harry Lindahl.
won
the
fourth
game
of
the
conferen
e
to .ancourage a whoJesome spirit of
Colville
athletics throughout the Inland Em- when they defeated Whitworth col'
00.r11.l1l 11-xley, C1ayton-1fcKern, L6~ pire, n be says. "We endeavor to lege by a score of 28 to 2, on the
land ' ;\ il ~on . neo-rge Stolts, ·John Of- k'(:.ep the tournament free from all Normal floo'f, March 2. This gi v·e s the
fut.t , J\1 alt-0lm Gilbert. Thomas Ru ch forms of commerc.ialism, and in our Normal school the championship of
and noacb Oberhansley.
endeavoris to this we appreciate to the conference and entitl1ts it to thei
Work Promptly Done
Leonard, Leach, Cori rie;ht and LincL th e fullest extent the cooperation of silver cup.
at Reasonable Prices
ahl , coaches of four of the visiting' ~be various high schQo}s. It is a
The Normal won from Spokane colteams, were formerly stud'<'::nts of tile source of considerahle sati sfaction to lege at Spokane .on February 3, by a
Next door to Security National Bank
N rmal schooil.
us that each of tb·e t'C:::am expressed R score of 33 to 8; and on the Normal
floor
by
a
score
of
15
to
7,
on
Febdesire to come back again."
OPPOSES FREEDOM
ruary 10.
'l'he first game with Whitworth was
FOR THE FILIPINOS NORMAL TO PRACTISE
¥~
played at Spokane on February 24.,
POLICY OF ECONOMY the Normal winning by a score of 17
M. E. M e.rriman Claims That Inhab\
For
1
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Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL
Huse's Grocery

1

to 10.
itants of Far Eastern Islands Are \ Insufficient Revenues for Institution
The line-up f.or the game March 10
I ncapable of Self-Government
Forces Retranchment.-Will Be
was as follows:
Cent'E:.r, Ve-rna W at son; side center,
Noticeable Next Summer.
<tranting indep ndence to the Fili-

Groceries, Candies and Cookies
_____
• _ _ _.1

1

pinos would be a seriou mi take, in
the opinion of M . E . Merriman, who
hn s just returned from the orient,
wh't-.r e he has li ved for everal years.
Mr. Merriman is· visiting bis brother,
Cur tis Merriman of the Normal faculty, before going- to New York. · Since
the war Mr. Merriman bas been in
t he employ of the l nited States s.Oip
pin!.? b ard in the f .r east.
Event. of the last few year s in the
Pbilippines hav'{;l demonhtrated conclusiv-e]y that the FiJipinos are as yet
incapable of self-rU'le, Mr. Merriman
maintains, and nobody who is really
familiar with conditions in the far
east favors granting it. A great deal
of fort-.ign capital is invested in the
islands, he says, and th€re is abundant
ev i den ·e that the Filipinos are incapc
able of guaranteeing foreign investments.
.
'
Mr. Mot:.rriman has travel-ad extensively in .Japan and China during tht
last few years. IJuring· the war he
was in service in Siberia.

A Later Method
Laura Karn, teaching a geography
lesson in primary methods :
'' Y ot
s·ee, the Chinese men used to w'6ar
long brai.ds, but now they shave their
heads off. ' '

Owing to many failures t 0 pay
taxes, the r evenues for the Normal
sc hoo] for the bienniurm wi.U be somev. hat urtail'(;.d, President Showalter
announces. This is a condition affecting all in ·titutions of higher learning throu~hout the state.
Retrenchment of a rigid cbreracter
in the work of the Normal school is
an absoilu.te necessity, the president
maintains, and will be, noticeable in
the work of the coming sum.mer session. Plans for the summer session
have not yet been completed by the
administration, but a critical survey
of the finances available has 1'6.d to the
announcement of a general poilicy.

- -·- - - - - - - - -

Fourteen Straight I
The
Normal
boys'
fourteenth
straight victory, won from Whitworth
last Tuesday night, 33 to 2, closed the
Spokane county conference, although
thero was a t e-cbnicar tie between
Cheney and Spokane U for the championship title. Three fouls were called
on Cheney durin ,the game and all
were mis1%d Ja k Cameron made the
lone hasket for Wl1itworth aboiUt the
middle of the seeond half.
fi ll er made six field goals, Crisp
five anil Smith four. Miller also made
three out of seV'El.n free throws.
The game was r.efereed by J. Wesley
Taylor of Spokane.

Sh - I saved the money to buy thj l:l
jumper, darling.
He-How did you ma.nage it, dear ·]
Senior A's entertained in assembly
She-I bought it with t'h e mone.v
Tuooday
moi·ning ' with a Butterfly
you gave me for my hat, and bad the
hat put down to your account. -- dance by Ruth Aust .and a r<::.ading by
Frances Trimble.
Gentlewoman.

Helen Davis; forwards, Mary Buchanan and Anna Heid; guards, Lucy
Harrington, Pansy Swannack and
Korah Mathieson.

1

What the sluggard lacks most is imagination.

The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
will locate you in a good· paying

308

512

I
I

McDonalds'

I

,,

'

Tailor Shop

Cleaning and Pressing

SYCAMORE STREET

Phone Black 581

CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON

Hav ~

Men and Women
¥OU Admire- wear
Made-to-Measure .
Clothes

, position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
or Washing ton.
PHONE

I

Normal Avenue

u

· Let your next corset be a

You Tried Our

I

Tender Steaks

,,

Fresh and Cured

'

Meats

Bardwell & Adams

,

Meat Market
Phone Main 1271
Cheney

:!'

II

11
I•

Bon Ton.or
Royal Worcester
.

Various models at moderate ·
prices. For sale at

\ti--Blum's--"'

GARBERG'S
FOR SE}{VICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

(

